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Dr. Crowthers Fronounces It One of the 
Greatest 'Dangers to Society.

New York, Oct 16.rThe New York 
State Medical Association adopted anew 
constitution at its session in this city to
day, declaring in effect that it was the 
only state medical organization and pro
viding for àggreesive action to drive oat 
«ll nther societies and to take their 
places. The constitution divides the 
state into five sections, in each otwhich 
there is to be a branch of the parent so-

pwriu'"“saÆ fln
join. Several hundred doctors were pre- ggfden; well atocked with fruit; flowers 
sent from all parte of the state and froin an;j el^de trees: sea frontage: only IB
New England and the West. Several minutes' walk from Fort street car. or
were also here from Canada, among them wilt be sold with smaller acreage. Apply
TminuSir JamesGrant, of Ottawa, who . 40 Government street. B.C. Land * In- 
mad! an adferos. T^e election of officers vestment Agency. Limited, 

will take place to-morrow.
The paper that attracted most atten

tion to-day was one on wî
Dr. T. D. Crothers, of Hartford. He 
took the position that the use of the drug 
was spreading to an al a rming extent and 
that it was becoming one of he greatest 
dangers of modern society.

------------- -----------------feel weak and discouraged will receive
both mental and bodily vigor hv using Car
ter’s Iron PUls, which are made tor the 
blood, nervee and complexion.

jAlaska BOUNDARY.

View of the Situation ae Taken in Wâih- 
ington. *

SUNDAY WORK.
Brother Jones Got Back Neatly at the 

Parson.
Pie Crust

»

Grit Promises NOTRE DAME ST. MONTREAL’S GREATEST STORE. OCTOBER, INI.BATTERY STREET. Beacon Hill—Full 
sized lot and good 2-story dwelling, 12,100. 
This Is cheap. Apply 40 Govemmerx 
street. B.O. Land & Investment Agency, 
Limited.y.yBMgggggygt vsxsssssxtt&i-**Church to a small town not far from New 8tIU to depute between this country and 

I York. The Rev. Mr. Smith, as he may Canada, has been the «goal for an to- 
be called, has a wife who is consistent, çviry from several sources whether toe 
She does not approve of working on Sun- commission was soon to hove another
ÜJÏÏr Brotherm Jones^ waZre^m- ^commission can hard,y he eaid to 

mended to her as a dealer to good butter. be lunctna officio," wae the response of 
She went to hie store on Monday morn- an officer of the department of
ing and asked for some fresh batter. state, who has access to the commission s

“I can guarantee this butter is fresh, miputee, "but it is donnant. It ,™a^" 
Mrs. Smith," he said, “ because it was meet again, OT itmay 
made yesterday." : further action. When it iast adjourned,

“What! Made on Sunday, Mr. Jones? it waa t0 meet at a fixed date. By mn 
v she replied. “I certainly will not buy it tnal consent, however, this meeting was

One of the reasons M*\ IL H. Cook, and j am surprised at yon selling it indefinitely postponed- 1 ■JJJKJJ6. Jj!?
general elections was the Brother Jones was.hurt and a week oaly way it could be got together again 

® ” __ i n . lotfvr hp called on the minister s wile . bn v,* the call of the two chairLiberal candidate in Bast Simcoe, OnL, ^ butter and an apology. w toen ana they would not issue a call ex
pire* for leaving the party is the broken ««phis butter was not made on Sunday, t at instance of their respective
promises of the Liberal leaders in re- he “and I am of your way of thing- g0vernnM®te.” __... . ... ,3.

____ 1„.1„. rn.hH» exnenditnre. ink about working on Sunday.__^____ ‘‘Lord Panncefote ^
tosrodor ^Washington by signing a 

which should insure permanent 
between Canada and the United 

the boundary question, it

g
É

SECOND YEAR

ORDER BY MAILHow Leedefs Gulled the Electors 
With Visions of Reduced 

Expenditure.

FOURTH STREET—214 acrea; has been on- 
der cultivation; price (1.760. $250 down, 
balance on time, with interest at 6 per 
cent. Apply 4o Government street. B.u. 
Land A Investment Agency. Limited. Closer

18 acres 
beautiful Shopping by Mail made easy and pleasant by the use of the 

The Big Store’s
■ In TouqWhen They Got Hold of Purse 

Strlnes They Ignored Their 
Pledge».

r
p

NEW WINTER CATALOGUE. Alliance WApproach to an
Germany Regarded With 

Pleasure.

' VOAK BAY—St, acres, cleared: very pretty 
site; cheap. Apply 40 Government street. 
$1,000 $200 cash, balance on time. Apply 
B.O. Land * Investment Agency, Ytd.

THE ABM-114 acres, cleared: waterfront; 
flue alte for bungalow; electric light ana 
water pipes running past premises; whole 
amount of purchase money njayremain 
on mortgage at 6 per cent; J&OOO. An- 
ply 40 Government street. B.O. Land « 
Investment Agency. Limited.

i
&

E> JL8T PUBLISHED^]:

Containing 264 pages descriptive matter fully illustrated.

Sent to any Address In Canada POST FREE.
Our success consists in anticipating the wants of the public- 
and meeting them. How well we do this is shown in the1 toon- 
sands 'of mail orders coming to us from villages and towns in 
toie and other Provin ces. We saw the need of people who 

. wanted to buy at The Big Stores without coming to Montreal 
t and we met them more than half way. ,

In LMore Hopeful Feeling
don on Negotiations In 

China.1 §|f4s§^SI
in exchange for the bill a lot °f_ e0 1̂2 
change. When 
Brother Jones he said:

“Ie that money a

Hi’

live promise made by oar party to the Joies could not change it, so p^ceelectorate wa. that the public debt -nt to the nearest store^nd receded

flhould be at any rate not increased, and 8 When she offered to pay 8 doubtiese true,” was the an-
Zhat the annual expenditure ot the Do- Brother Jonea he said: gwer “aDd on this side of the lme we

ba^e 'ÏÏJZT * Part ÎOUr tos^hto^b?

», tiM^teb6 madTw toe ^n- to was made on ;̂ hut U^oes seem»-

?ray ” offhe went wlth “■ ut" rctrz^ÆVïSto»?©Sr leaders. Here is the promise as made ------------- o-------------- Should President McKinley and Sir Wil-

srsssw atyrssi s? "a1??.
toe Dominion, and the consequent undue more than experience I5S“lre™ S—» „ „ uttle firmer in hie seat than now, and

of the government Of the Citontryt BBNBST SATOW. theless, he would etill need Democratic
- “Not to «peak of statements mane ay “ ____ _nt_„ tn CBrrv through any treaty, for
other prominent QLtod Britain’s New Minister to China a Very th Bepublican senators from the Pac fic
party, for whose ““"S””8, ^/îïve Able Man. Ccaat would he sure to oppose anything
!rx ssSi*;» b
tier t ». «s: sus SStfS asagthelastgeneral ■ ‘It we get Claitoe SacOontld & the difficult and L tidewater privilege ot their own.They

S: sui^sf ; *ss« 5‘SES

present expenditure Ttritish relations with the government of I ^ was possible and even probable, that^“Jpon11 DavidCMills declared that he the Mikado were not so cordidi they would not have any tortto need
liflgB aogd»athttheeeffi<neen=ydOf toey arenow^and young had on^L, the  ̂or otto. U-^dmg^to
Mi reduced by almost one-  ̂troubles tarose£ ^^^ulm.n-l furth^r^e^nsibilUy .^connection

4^in^esTu! ‘the^^r could not of-

!Sl&amorTteU^ a.M & wil piMner»§nt| ~
SP“H?» Richard Cartwright said: T say prêter. From that period until 1876 he anything so good, because ot toe bitter 

Sir Bichard cartw g t0 the remained in Japan, and in toe latter year ^position from our brethern on the Pa-
that 11 “ a dagraceand ^ «hanmt^tnc ^™a™“0™t^dy8e^0Da secretary at the Recast, who, as long as the Canadians

affaire that they come down to Legation in Yedo, which at.the time was are ghut off trom the tidewater altogeto- 
with onr affaire tnat t y $às.- .h» seat of the Japanese government. In - en,j0y a monopoly ot toe traffic
OOOOOO a8, ea^foriederai purposes. Sir, 1883 Mr. Satow was made a C.M.G., wbîch grows outofthe development of 

^ntterlv nniustifiaWe.' and having ascended various rungs ol the Yukon gold field» on both sides of
th“Hnn 8William Mutoek was equally the dtolomatic ladder, was sent in .I anu- tb4 boundary. Give thS

Hon. • nothini? *o warrant #rv 1884 to Bangkok as British agçn$,| Q-Qtlet of theit oWn, and tha Americanemphatic: T)iere is toing ,o ary, general, receiving promutton Monopoly disappears. Hence the ob-
Ss ^ ^ent ^he f act that we are to the rank ^Minister Retident a year ™tlnaie/0( ou/triende on the Coast."'
000,00°, ereeptt and with of- later. In 188& he went to Montevideo as “They object to the lme Secretary
bordeneMown with deb^ an British Minister, and in 1893 was select- H glgented to in the Hay-Panncefote
fiC-e4i ^treUabre anTual expenditure ^ as toe Queen's representative ,n M> Lôius, do they not?

the last four years of the Conser- rocco, bnt two years afterward was 1 .<There aT6 critics who will o^ect to
Toti-cf «dminlstration was as follows: transferred to Tokio, receiraig abolit the | anything on earth. The line of toe Hay
Tat e ^ same time his K.C.M.G. He now prac- modag keeps the Canadians twenty miles

. .......................... tically exchanges with Sir Ç aude Mac- ™0™ except at the
• • • ......................SZ’jqo’oM Donald. By those who are well acquaint-] white paæ where the watershed is so
”................ .. ed with Sir Bnnest Satow’e diP'0™=nt’,'; plain that no reasonable mind can deny
------- - :............ , , «7 career he is regarded as a "strong man, ^ taimeg8 ot giving the Canadians that

an average expenditure yearly ot and one whom even Chinese duplicity nearer approach. Even there the dis-
370,056. During the whole time they wm have some difficulty in deceiving. tance is thirteen miles. But what does
were in office the yearly expenditure v--------------o---------— geem etrange is that the same persons
averaged $33,535,549. This was the ex . ua «got who belabor Secretary Hay tor running
penditure which, by solemnly adopted re- when a horse nicks up a nall ln ha toot ^ ^ within twenty miles A the coast
solution, we condemned. It was to this what doeg the driver dol Does he whit L n0 censure to pass upon Secretary
expenditure that the language I have the limping, lagging animal and force Mm aa^e wh 8ettied the Stlklne river
quoted was applied. How have our long, Not unless he wants to re^n the ^cr^^^o^s & rnnning a line
promises and the pledges of our leaders boree^ da4n^«amlnes the foot, and care- within nineteen miles of the coast-near-
been fulfilled? What; we_ahd they °èa the cause of the lameness. er than Secretary Hay’s line. That
tended toeelectorateto "a^8^811!^88 what” called -weak stomach’’ islkethe modug stiu alive, so far as I know, ye. 
that if théy placed our party in power lamenega ot the horse, only to be cured by never hear of any one’e raising an 
the public expenditure should be reduced. removing the cause of til1®.tr,<îuÿ,®*lr_Iînî5|11 outcry against it, or calling Mr. Bvarts

^ â--wS«i5lsrg
toe'prèeerif government hatTbeen”

.................$38,349,759 ?nTtt^lUe» «gans of digestion and no- nrt. Hence one secre-

.................l'an BSrUSS^fcoiSrSSlffi taT^o^^something is all wrong

.................DkBvery" wUl cure the worst aliments wMle another secretary who does toe
................. 43,175,000 ortjSnattog In diseases ot the stomach. It same tiling, only more so, is all right.

. an average of $40,565,196 yearly, greater glwayg helpe It almost always cures To -
hv $3196140 than the average during cure constipation, use Dr. Pierce s Pleasant 
toe tort four year, of the Conservative Pellets. They’re sore, 
administration, or $7,029,647 more1 per 
year than our opponents spent on an 
average during their eighteen years of
^“The average total yearly expenditure 
since the Liberal government came into 
power has been $46,616,623, as against a 
yearly average under Conservative rule 
of $42,335,881. That is, instead of 
the promised decrease of from two to 
five millions, there has been an increase 
of more than four and a quarter millions 
yearly."

------- :------ o--------------
“Dat’s a queer hoss-shoe over your door.

Mr. JohuBlng.”
“Hoss-ehoes 1» out of style; dat’a a auto- 

mobeel tl».”-ChIcsgo News.

N EVERY

OTsa»
modern conveniences ; dally communies - 
tlon with Victoria: good flshlng andsh«>t-sggfSSEimSSSB
Limited.______________________________ _

NORTH SAANICH—Three or four very 
good farms. Call and see onr list. Anplv 
40 Government street. B.C. Land A In
vestment Agency. Limited._____________

ESQUIMALT AND LAKE DISTRICTS— 
About 230 acres, within five miles of 
Dost office; blocks of five acres each: 
easy terms. Pull particulars at 40 Gov
ernment street. B.C. Land A Investment 
Agency. Limited.

GORDON HEAD ROAD-11 acres, all clear, 
ed and fenced. Barn. Beady for cultiva
tion. $1,800. B.C. Land A Investment 
Agency, Limited. _____________________

over

tylovc oh .Foot to Butid Ca 
u From Southamton to 

London.

BORN. rSeed a Trial Order and you’ll be convinced.
Also try for one of the Prizes offered in our Catalogue.

THE S, CARSLEY CO., LIMITED

avenue, the 
a son.CALDÉB-At 29 San Juan 

wife of Geo. Calder. ot 
LCNBY—In this city, on October 14th the 

wife of Chas. Lunev, of a daughter.

V

London, Oct. 20.—The agreement 
Great Britain and Germany 

integrityi
MARRIED. tween

matotan the territorial 
China, while it savors of independenl 
tion, and would doubtiese be adherel 
despite the protest of any other po 
is not looked upon here as formini 
obstacle to toe progress of negotiaj 

the basis laid down in the

1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street. 184 to 194 St. James Street. MONTREAL.Seattle, onIf ELLIOTT-M’TAGGART—At
October 1. at the residence ot her aunt.

«spilgfi
by Rev. Mr. Rowe. John Gordon Thom- 

Isabella Moir, of Dysart. Scot-

II ■«••»»»»•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••eeeeeeeeeeeeqeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
• e

Colonial House !iee
• •
e#son. to 

land. upon
French note, or, indeed, upon any pi 
sitions which are not infringements 
the essential principles ot the Angloj

e#
• • e •ESQUIMALT ROAD—Handsome building •• 

sites, last opposite navel recreation 
grounds, about 114 acres: cheap In orde. 
to close an estate. Apply 40 Government 
street. B.C- Land A Inveetment Agency.

l&ÆOIPrTIRIE.A-Xe.. e eDIED.-4 • •• •: • •MEN'S FURNISHINGS.eePORTER—At Alameda. California, on the 
18th Instant, of appendicitis. Dorothy, 
the beloved daughter ot W. and S. Por
ter, In her eleventh year. ______

e e man compact
The Associated Press is informed 

Lord Saliebnry’e reservations, or 
mandations, as he prefers to have 
called, whin answering the recent t 
especially that ot France, all bid 
either to be accepted or result in 
modifications that Great Britain w 
assured that territorial integrity wl 
conserved, and "will be able to join yi 
bouled hi the negotiations which mt 
ready he said to have started in t 
In short, apart from the gratification 

eement with Germany, a 
opeful spirit is evidenced a 
office than was shown last " 

of a successful te

• e e •• • s •Limited. ee eeMEN’S GLOVES (Dent’s make) for street wear or Driving, ixt all the 
latest Fall shades, from $1.00 up.

MEN’S NECKWEAR, up-to-date styles, as follows:

ee eeGES«En8?HLHf2
terms. Apply 40 Government street. B.
O. Land A Investment Agency. Limited.

VICTORIA AND LAKE DISTRICTS 
About 700 acres. witMn five miles from 
post office, 200 acres under cultivation; 
splendid soil; or will sell in lots to suit 
purchaser; very cheap. Apply 40 Govern
ment street. B.O. Land A Investment 
Agency. Limited.

LAKE DISTRICT-About 60 acres, partly 
slashed, adjoining a beautiful farm; very 
good soil and level ground; cheap. Apply 
40 Government street. B.O. Land & In- e • 
vestment Agency. Limited.

• e • eKNIGHT—In this city, on the 10th Instant. 
John Walkon Knight, a native of Corn
wall, England, aged 56 years and 8 
months.

RORGESON-On the 14th instant, at the 
family residence, Springfield avenue. 
Victoria West. Mr. A. Borgesen, a native 
of Gottenburg. Sweden; aged 49 years.

e eee • •ee ee-ee PLOWING END TIES, 50e. up * 
STRINGS
FOUR-IN-HAND - 
BAT WINE TIES -

eeee... eeee 25g. up. 
20g. up. 
23g. up.

e eee eeee
ee
ee

—, :•
MEN’S COLLARS and CUFFS, of Austrian manufacture, superior •« 

to all other imported goods in finish and workmanship. e •
MEN’S NATURAL WOOL UNDERWEAR, suitable for Fell wear, •• 

from 90c a garment upwards.
MEN’S BLACK CASHMERE HALF-HOSE, double heels, roles and •• 

toes, warranted fast black, at 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 66c a pair.
A good line at 35c a pair, or 3 pairè for $1.00.

• •
Properties For Sale By the B.C 

Land fc Investment Agency 
Lt<L, 40 Government Street, 
Victoria, B.C. •

• e
e •
• • the• • more x 

foreign
atioVof toe* negotiations and toe 
that they will not be dragged out 
each an Interminable period as to I 
ineffective the eventual decision. 
Lord Salisbury should have selectee 
many, or -vice versa, to be a party t 
pronouncement, is taken tp ta 1 
significant ot toe close relations be 
the two powers in question, and m 
moet be said to constitute an a! 
which, for purposes of toe immedia 

- tore, bids fair to bring German- 
closer touch with Great 1 
she is with toe other memb 

" iance, though it can sal 
t Austria initially wil!

• •ee
•#-

ee
ee

••HIGHLAND DISTRICT—Three farms for
«.K». e>0nOovÂhn:

ment street. B.C. Land & Investment 
Agency. Limited.

• • •e• •
In nearly all eases easy terms can be ob

tained. ■ ,•
We have many properties for sale not in

cluded In this net. Inquire at 40 Govern 
ment street.

* »
••

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED. •aee ••ee

HENRY MORGAN & CO., MONTREAL ||
purchase 

Apply 40 
& Invest

COOK STREET (cor. ot Chatham street)— 
Fine two-story dwelling; one acre of 
ground; conservatory; $6,000; easy terms. 
Apply 40 Government street. B.C. Land 
& Investment Agency. Limited.

heavy crops; „ 
lngs, $15,000; can arrange to 
five stock. Implements, etc.
Government street. B.C. Land 
ment Agency. Limited.

TWO LOTS—OffJJak Bay avi 
bnlldlng^stie, Land

ESQUIMALT ROAD—Corner lots, all clear
ed and fenced. Nice building site. B.C. 
Land and Investment Agency. Limited.

ESQUIMALT ROAD—9-roomed house, mod
ern In every respect; 1 acre of land, out
buildings, etc., etc- $6,800.____________

e#

: ' even
that

BLANCHARD STREHT-A nice cottage In
ment » STuOT ~ 
Agency, Limited.

theenue, good 
& Invest-.

! BoeuBritiSh WAR ‘
e

ment

$ -Hatzfeldt agreement.
States will follow suit is taken h 
a foregone conclusion, while the 1 
foreign office expects Japan and 
France will do the same. 
course, fe a. difficult factor in to 
ation, but it is not believed she wil 
out against the world, especially 
face of such-’a patently aggressn 
ancc as was announced this morn 

The latest and most important : 
on toot in England is the construe 
a eaual from Southampton to L 
No word of the new scheme hae yi 
mentioned in the papers, and few 
know of its existence. Neverthelj 
route from Southampton to Load 
been carefully surveyed by compel 
giueere, who declare the canal is n 
feasible, but that It could be bui 
comparatively small expense. Th< 
matter has juet been put in the hi 
the same firm of contractors w 
handling the new London railroac 
legal and other difficulties which 
cessary to overcome before the cc 
tion ot the canal is assured are s 
that «orne time must elapse bef 
financial part ot the matter coi 
prominently. The opposition enco 
by the proprietors of the Mar 
canal in parliament and elsewheri 
probably be as nothing in this cas< 
commercial revolutions will ensue 
ship canal enabling trans-Atlanti 
to land their passengers in the 1 
London many hours earlier than 
other route can easily be judged 
growing popularity of the smal 
lines now -sailing direct to and fr< 
don by the-slow and difficult wa; 
Thames.

There are reporte that plague h: 
en out in London, which is consii 

people worse than the pi

e
A NUMBER OF VALUABLE FARMS on 

the Mainland and especially in. Fraser 
valley. 40 Government street.?* B. C. 
Land & Investment Agency. Limited.

DENMAN ISLAND-160 acres, giving ev?- 
deuce of coal, $750; terms. Apply 40 Gov
ernment street. B.C. Land & Investment 
Agency. Limited.

PICTURES i$
"• The ènd ot the war Is now In sight. Everybody will now want h^afea lUua- .j. 
j. tratlne the various battles fought In South Africa. We have at great• 
s published nine large and beautiful pictures, on heavy, superfine, calendared

1 oaftGroan«I'f
T $6.00; $11.00 per 100. ■ ■ M _ , e
2 “Battle of Tugela River/* “Battle of Splon Kop/* “Gordon Highlanders at ^ 
X Battle of Belmont,” “Battle of Magersfontein/* “Surrender of Gen. Cronje at e

â.rpereai^. l

• Very handsome printed In 6 to 14 colors. Q
$ AGENTS COIN MONEY. Big profit Enormous success. The pictures are 4. 
T RED HOT 8BLLBBB. Veritable mortgage raisers. One agent sold 68 to one • 
t day. We will send a complete outfit, consisting ot all the ntoe different pic- T 
e tares tor only $2.00. This sum you may deduct when you have ordered for - 4. 620.00 worth. Absolutely no pictures sent free. Don’t waste time and PO»Uge * 
e In writing ter lower prices. We pay all chargee. We take back »U uneolfl ^ 
4. pictures and refund your money. Cut this; out and «end today, and begto to t 
e make money. Address HOME NOVELTY MANUFACTURING CO’Y, Dept. + 

• + 168c. Box 618, Chicago. UL •
Os+s+»+»+*+s+»+s+»+*+«+S’KOs+e4s+s+s+#+s+ets+s+»+»’l<i

1883. ESQUIMALT ROAD—Pour very cheap loto 
Off Esquimau road, a bargain; will se»l 
separately, B.C. Land and Investment 
Agency. Limited.

1894
1896
1896.

FORT STREET—Part ot the Heywood es
tate; Just above Cook street: fine building 
sites; prices reasonable: easy terms 40 
Government street. B.C. Land & Invest
ment Agency, Limited.

MOUNT TOLMIB ROAD—Opposite Jubilee 
Hospital, 8 acres, all cleared: will sell to 

extremely cheap; good
.

single acreage; 
building site.-

JAMBS BAY—Corner lot and tour dwel
lings cheap. Must be sold to close an
estate,__________________ __ ____________

ST LOUIS STREET—2 cottages and one 
two story dwelling; will be sold as a great 
bargain, either singly or together. Apply 
B. C. .Land end Investment Agency. 40 
Goveriiment street,_____________________
Manr other farms In all parts of the prov

ince too extensive for publication. Call and 
get particulars. 40 Government street. B. 
J. Land A Inveetment Agency. Limited.

ROCKLAND i AVENUE — Fine two-storv 
residence ; one acre land; grand view; 
$6,600; terms. Apply 40 Government 
street B.C. Land A Inveetment Agency. 
Llmltedt x

COR. YATEB AND COOK STREETS—Two 
«tory dwelling. $3,500. $500 cash and bel 
anee at 6 oer cent. Applv 40 Govern
ment street. B.C. Land & Inveetment 
Agency. Limited.

m
.

m RICHARDSON STREET—Full lot and 7 
roomed cottage.

Limited.
For Sale By Tender.1867............ ply 40 Government 

Inveetment Agency.1898
1899...... Tenders will be received by the under

signed up to 6 o’clock, p.m.. of Tuesday, 
the 23rd day of October. 1900, for the pur
chase of the westerly 160 acres of lot 81. 
Alberol District. B. C.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

1900 HARRISON STREET-Lot and nice cot
tage. $1.750, $260 cash and balance at 

f 6 per cent. Apply 40 Government street. 
B.C. Land A Investment Agency. Limited.

JOHN JAMESONNOTICE la hereby given that we intend 
to make application to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works to have a road 
63 feet wide established, commencing at 
the point where the present road to McCal- 
lum’s leaves the Cowlchan Lake trunk road ; 
thence southerly to the lake, a distance of 
about 300 yards.

E WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Meteorological Office.
Victoria. Oct. 10 to 16. 1900.

The week commenced pu Die lpth with a 
Ugh barometer over the - pr07 
cloudy weather on the coast, rain fanulfi « 
Barkervllle, and a low area central In Manl-

Upon learning that large quantities of I toba. ,rel developed
Canadian fruit were coming its way the | andn Bpr|ad f,om the proyince over the ad- 
Fruit-Grower of London said m Joining states of Washington and Oregon:

“We are satisfied that the high quality the weather continued cloudy with conaid- 
of the fruit, consisting of pears and a]M erable fog. and light rahr in Central Ore- 
olee nrincipally, also of grapes and gon. A low area covered California.
Seü’his will meet toe approval of the On the 12th the Pressure began to give
larger Æ *&&&&
fruit box in place ot the barrel, and that I elsewhere. Low areas also prevailed in the

dealers and handlers uf Canadian fruit aBgnine normal winter conditions.aremt4e^.thhe4toraîne

that^they^secure the e^fiejree-ofJ-he |onndu^r6t : s-ow teUat ^-llle.nd 
whole trade. We have no doubt after fae NorthweBt.
the advice that has been given the pack- 5^'the 15th the general rise of pressure 
ere of Canadian fruits that they will al- continued. the barometer becoming abnor-
XK fewnfMts broause'toe sYa- ~ £

ion wül soon be opening, when very ^CoartVere w« ïtoi at many* Mints 
large quantities wfifjbe put on. 8^; through the Northwest, where lower tem- 
and there is no doubt that they wl111 peratures obtained; west of the Rockies 
meet a free enquiry when they arrive. 1 temperatures were much higher, reaemng
to tol quarttoe’ tiai M barometer began to fan
They are far superior to theAjaertcan^ Lgato^on tta^C*j» atoaiYtthe same tlc^ 
the flesh of the fruits are finer, more ] ^el ln the Terrltorlea and the
jnicy and toothsome, whereas a soodl gtategeeaBt 0f the Rockies began to move 
many of the California Newton apples t0 the southeastward. Olondr weather and 
are hard and quite different to those sent t0, was general
from Canada. This ie proved indirectly tures were unusually high..The_weex cios 
by ™he excellent prices>i=h rule best '™t^biaromet«ntaU^titot ov^ Brt
tor Canadian staff, and we hope iirwMtherwlthfog: heavy rain falling in
the public will create a larger demand ^a^toer who
than ever for the finest fruits which week was chlefiy n5*,cfable for the
will be shipped to us from the patriotic etlMnce of wind over the Pacific Slope and 
colony which sent such brave volunteers the continued cloudy and foggy weatner. to uphold toe glory ot England in South Victor., report. Mhonre 88 ^nntes^ot 
Africa. We throw out a hint to the re- loadedI'ratofaiL .89 inch: high-tail fjmiters and dealers in the cities and “??emwTrato”e! 68.7. on the 14th: lowest, 
towns of toe United Kingdom. Why, 39 a on the 11th. 2!2n
not ticket up these fruits ae ‘Canadian. jjew Westminster reports rainfall. AA) 
It that were done the public would do its) Inches: highest temperature. 64, on the let . 
duty without hesitation and a taste of I lowest. 40. on tbe Btm temperature 72. the ‘real thing- would soon create an | tt?Uth
immense demand for the finest frult81 <>nBîï£eltit|ê‘reports rainfall .76 inch: hlgh- 
from the fair Dominion of Canada." I ^ temperature. 62. on the 16th: lowest. 30.

------------------- - I on the 10th and 11th.
Bicyclists, old or young, should carry a I --------——o— . „ .,

bottle of Pato-KIller to their saddle bags. I yon cgn. —ed of the cure# by Hood.» It' nSea Cafi and wound|“W!th wonderful SarsaparlllavAfia You ahonlA hare -nerrect 
quickness. Avoid substitutes, there Is betl confidence In Its mérita It will do von 

] one Pain-Killer. Perry Davis’. 26c. and 60c, j g(x,d.

MENZIES AND NIAGARA STS—One
erïïeSÏSirBrLia/ÆÆ
Agency, Limited.

* BONS (DUBLIN)
“Own cased" very old Black Bottle

’ CANADIAN FRUITS.

London Paper Gives Friendly Advice to 
the Dealers in England.

COR.
acre H" Vlrtorta. B.C. 

Solicitor for the Vendor. 
Victoria. B. a. 1st October. 1900.

A HOME CUKE.
dull

WHISKEYWILLIAM GIDLEY. 
GEORGE LEWIS. 
FRANK H. PRIOB. 
ABE. MAYBA 
HENRY MARCH.

-Î CHATHAM^STOEET^ (near ^Oook ^AOO: 

eramentnstreet.a,^.arLsnd^k'l^vestment
Agency, Limited._______________________

NIAGARA STREET—Ut lots and 2-storv£srs "ira»
& Investment Agency, Limited.

§§- f Please see yon get it with 
' METAL CAPSULES

Blue .......
Pink ..........
Gold .....

October 6, 1900.

.............. One Star
............Two Star
..........Three Star

■r:,
B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS.

141 Yates Street, Victoria.
Ladles’ and gents’ garments and household 
furnishings cleaned, dyed or pressed equal 
to new. selO-dyAw

some 
Glasgow.

Apparently as a eequel to toe 
on Mr. Joseph ’Chamberlain's co 
with toe government contractin 
the war office has ieened a cir< 
forming all bidders that they m 
mit toe names ot their princit 
partners in -business, and if in 
ot a company, the -names ot ite c 
This step meets with unanimon 
vnl, and, it le believed, is likely ti 
ally stop even the suspicion of a

Serious proteste arise on a 
against the action of the war 
sending to South Africa membei 
force who belonged to the army 
It ie asserted that this has care 
cimation of the toree.

Consumptives Need not 
Leave Their Own Homes 

~ to be Cured.
1 Of all dealers

JOHNSON STREET (above Douglas)—Lot 
and basement, 

of any
'

Sole expert bottling agentt to J. J. & 8.

C. DAY & CO. Londonnœ
8upe„edl=gpBltt=ro APPto. PU Cochin.

A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES. 
MMtinT Phramacentlcal ChemM.

The Slocum System'

Of Treatment Is Ottered you Ab
solutely Free.

VICTORIA WEST (cor. of Mary and 
Frederick streets)—Two lots tor $800; 
handsome building site: fine view ot the 
Straits: easy terms. Apply 40 Governn- 

etreet. B.O. Land & Inveeuneat
DR. Ü. COLLIS BROWNE’S 

CHLORODYNE.MINING CAMP A consideration not to be overlooked 
in the treatment of consumptives is the 
expense in quest of health. Some of our 
medical men a^e now advising their 
patients to-go long distances in the hope 
:hat change of air will do them good. A 
lot of solemn nonsense is being said, and 
written, about change of climate, and its 
influence on the patient. “Stick to low 
iltitudes”, says one. >“Go the mountains , 
says another. How is a poor perplexed 
sufferer with sore lungs, to decide among 
diese different authorities ? The fact is, 
people die of consumption in all climates, 
nicy recover from it too, in all climates, 
i they are treated properly. The only 
positive cure for the disease is to kill the 
germs that produce it. This is accom
plished under the Slocum system ol 
treatment The disease must have noth
ing to feed on. That is the principle 
underlying the Slocum system. You can 
try it at your home.

; ment 
Agency, Limited.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment Finds a Hearty 
Welcome as a Cure tor Chafing, 
Sore Feet, Itching Skin and 
Piles.

Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly In court that Dr. J. Col lis Browne 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of Ohloro- 
dyne, that the whofe story of the defendant 
Freeman was literally untrue, and he re
gretted to say that It had been sworn to.— 
Times, July 13, 1864.

Ike h B. A. V«el Cenunercal Colkje.
p. O. Box 847, Vancouver. B. O.

aaduse no textrooa» students
™.lttons to six months. Shorthand !£d tilting Send for Illustrated pros- 

peetu*. __ _____ _____________________ _

TO DESTROY MISSION

Hongkong Chinese Tell of an ( 
Fixed .For Tuesday.

Hongkong, Oct. 20.—The Chit 
eay October 23 is the date appo 
the destruction ot missions in 
Tung province.

Above all things don’t beeogse : 
ard; nee whiskey moderately anfl 
beet. Jeeae Moore “AA" Is « 
nnd best. _____________

SECOND STREET—Good 2-storv house and 
tall slsed lot. $2,100. Apply 40 Govern
ment street. B.C. Land A Investment 
Agency, Limited.

In toe mining campe of British Colum
bia there is not a single preparation to 
be found that is so highly prized by the 
minera as Dr. Chase's Ointment, and no 
wonder, for it is specific for the very ail
ments from which the miner most fre
quently snffere.

From being continually on his feet and 
wearing heavy boots, nearly every,miner 
suffers from chafed, sore and burning 
feet, a trouble which is promptly cured 
by the use of Mr. Chase's Ointment, 
mie dampness to which the miner is ex
posed is conducive to itching piles, and 
tor this torturing disease Dr. Chase s 
Ointment is the only actual and guaran
teed cure obtainable.

To prove to every miner the wonder
ful soothing and heating merits of Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment, we shall send a sam
ple box; free of charge, to any miner 
sending his name and address and a two- 
cent stamp to pay postage. Mention this paper“l>. Cbase’sOtotment, 60 cents 
a box, at all dealers, or Edmaneon. Bates 
& Co., Toronto.

KINGSTON STBBET—Two-story dwelling 
and lot 60x120, James Bar. for $1,900. 
$800 cash, balance at 6 per cent. Apply 
40 Government street. B.C. 
vestment Agency. Limited.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne Is the 
best and most certain remedy to Coughs, 
Colds, Asthma, Consumption, Neuralgia, 
Rheumatism, Etc.

Dr. J. Cotile Browne’s Chlorodyne Is pre
scribed by scores of Orthodox practi
tioners. Ot course It would not be thus 
singularly popular did It not “supply a 
want nnd fill a place."—Medical Times, 
January 12, 1886.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne Is a cer
tain core for Cholera, Dysentery, Dlar-

Yon or year rick trlends am have. rBBBeemre ia>.aaagMaittstSSStssSSts ' rhoea. Colics, Etc.
SSSSTro.. 235a«S 'ïéfiKZ V - . zr> CANO 1 Caution-None genu toe without the word.
5Æ Mr ; 35 Victoria, b’ a : ^ ÆŒaV

to toute, serins Blocmn-Mrw^el; J NEW MK® ., •letreet, London. Bold at Is. l*d„ 2s. 9d„

AtnMtcsn papers will praase «end fflr eainpie» w • _______4s.
ufllroronto lsberatorles.

Land êc In-

British Columbia Milling & Mlolof Ce,’CHATHAM 8TBBBT—Cottage and doable 
front lot. $850. $100 cash and balance on 
time. This Is cheaper than paying rent. 
Apply 40 Government street. , B.C. Land 
& Inveetment Agency. Limited.

• Limited.

SîLd» ‘et the” company's office. 48 Govern--s fenrafssaSs &r--
;

NONE BETTER THAN THE

f Flower, 
Vegetable 
and Field setMeCLUBB STREET—Five-roomed cottage 

and lot 72x120 tor $1,800: easy terms. 
Apply 40 Government street. B.C. Land 
* Investment Agency. Limited.

A. G. BABGIBON.
POSITIVELY FREE. Acting Secretary.

COLLINSON STREET—Banning through to 
Beechv street, % lot. 5-roomed cottage. 
40 Government street. B.C, Land A In
veetment Agency. Limited.

I FROM
SUTTON & SONS. SccJsmen, Read 

A poet card will brin/ von 
catalogue and price list by apply 
C. RAZETT. Sole Agent. Darn

tion, B. O.

I
JAMBS BAY—Nice cottage and lot. 64 by 

180. facing sooth, on a goc-" ——; rri— 
$1.400, $100 down, balance on easy terms. 
Apply 40 Government street. B.C. Land 
* Investment Agency. Limited.
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